
For Full Market Reports
Read Lancaster Farming

PARADISE
SUPPLY

PARADISE, PA.
Phone 687-6292

Garden Pride Vegetable Seeds
Black Beauty Peat Horticultural

Hi-Orgnite Peat Humus
Bark Mulch

Garden Hose, Shovels, Brooms, Lawn Rakes
ALSO New Rubber Border Fencing

HARDWARE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
Hammers, screw drivers, small wire coils, rakes (steel
and wood), saws, files and many other items.
Fly sprays, washing detergent for home and farm.
Flashlites of all kinds, bird feed, rat and mouse bait,
dog feeds, Wayne animal feeds.

Come in and see us.

STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1970
WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAYS TILL
3 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY TILL 8 P.M.

Gordon B. Ressler

Siller LOADERS
“Fits” Many Makes and Models of wide Front Axle Tractors

MODEL "D" NEW SERIES “F" LOADER

LOADER ACCESSORIES

60" or 72"

Mfg. by

SEE YOUR LOCAL w K J HI
FARM FQUIP. DEALER + HlfBIIq

OFF OR ON IN 3 MINUTES OR LESS

F4B (48 in. Wide)

h r*

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

F6O (60 in. Wide)
-t v *

F72 (72 in. Wide)

325 W. MAIN STREET
NEW HOLLAND, PENNA.

PHONE 354-8721

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 14,1970
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251 employables on assistance 1969, allowances weie laised to Adams County leceived $23,-
were working full or pait-time 90 per cent of the minimum 970,506, Cumbeiland County
Their low earnings made sup- standard for decent living set $236,167,406. Dauphin County re-
plementary payments neces- by a State survey, just one year ceived $245,480 816; Franklin
sary Of the total number of later, January 1, 1970, they weie County leceived $88,469,300;
employables, 56 per cent were raised to 100 per cent, piovid- Lancaster County received $169,-
handicapped, limiting their job ing, for example, $286 10 per 063,715; Lebanon County receiv-
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